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àimm a.vMre-ousligend Procriq-lfgii
male CkiId-Eri(ene1co-lniac! y OfPri'soiîcr 11iih Mot her
of CkldAmizbdt-Impropfriatvn with Qi r

Cas atate-d by Blirn'o,. J., under thec Criinial Code, after
al And conviction of ilit- prisoner uponi a chargeP of havingr on
about thé, 26th Maroh, 1!)10) inurderedl an untnained ehuld, of

déeh one Mfan Dolan had lately beeni delivered.
Th evidence, whivih was iniade part of the, case, rÉeldtat

* hild was aitilally puit fi deafhliv itis niother, Mairy l)nlan;
el th. case of t1ic erw ag-ainst the prisoneir was that he

irwfý and proeured lier to dIo the aef, and so rend(ered him-
f a party to and guilty of the crime.
Mary Dolan was thle principal winess for the ('rown. Shie

pw. t tic existence betweeni the prisoner, a marrieil man,
d berwf, of a eriminal intimaey extending over a period of
u1i four ycars; fiat 1we was the father of twoj ebidr-en of' shieh

r- wns the motier, the Ias;t boem being the ehuld in queiýstion;
SI. at hlm instigation, site had lefti the first ehtild on fille door-
'p O! ail institution ini Buffalo, with a sumn of moey 'VS'Upplied

bini; thast sie becamle pregnant tic eon turne in the inonth
«lue-, 1909; that, flot long, after. she onmne thfle fact te
* prisener. who procured and advised lier fie take uertain pil
th à view to briniging abvout a mnise-arriage; that she look thern
thout effeet ; fiat vecntually- she was obligeod te levev lir fatheor 's

uwin order tO Jvoid diSee'very by Iiimi of lier condit ion, aind was
.mrpft.r for moute tuinie keopt oneldby the prisoner in a loft
Pr a driving uied or st;aileý ln Orillia ; flat, belenthe latter
4t o!fcobr 1909, aind the fir-st wekof Januaryv following,

ý' At hlmsf&e anid with inîoney supplied hy 11im1, paid two
ùfs Io Toronto. during f le latter of whirlh she met a Mrs.

ývi; thaf finally on the !)th Februaryv, 1910), site again, at the
qtjqeï cf fild wviti fiud supliedl- by the prisoner, went lan

omne amd lito 1Izgige at %Irs. Lavoje 's, wliere she remained
itil the 2-6th Marvh, during wvhiel turnie th, c-hild was bmri; that
e primmr waat made awamre of flic lirtli, and afferwards wrote

trr t lier; that on fie '25th M1ardih she ruvvivod a leffer froma

ta& il lx- rpoTlti-di ia tig- Ontrl Lw Rpr


